MEMO

TO: Toronto East York Community Council
FROM: Councillor Joe Mihevc
RE: Arlington Avenue, request to implement one hour parking
DATE: May 2, 2017

Motion:

I request that Traffic Operations implement one hour parking on the west side of Arlington Avenue adjacent to Arlington Parkette (460 Arlington Avenue), from Monday to Friday between 8am – 4pm.

Background:

Parking along this stretch of road is often full with cars stationed throughout the whole day. Parking needs are high in the area during the week. Implementing a one hour by-law would deter cars from extended parking, and create space for other users.

I have consulted with a resident representing some area residents and a local school across the road to strike a compromise between the need for these spots to remain available, and to create space along this stretch of road.

Sincerely,

Councillor Joe Mihevc
Ward 21, St. Paul's West